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Boerroif-rSmtmkldU- ng 9a; . low middling--

She (tharhrtte bsenjer. A NEED OF AGGRESSIVENESS. 9 MXtifcjf0
AU the flfititeiki overtaken the .

ICS

oroceeded. fronilitainAjrand Jle 12-j?'- : hi X - .. " . sr. . r . . rv w tjmna throve neaa-oe-s jae

l.Wli &ks , stoc)f 2346; exports to jQreat Britf

feiixma to Great Britain 2Ji4a. ii H ii
' WiLMiNGTOiJtoweri saddling SXiaf lofc mll
Uli 7c; go&AjWttteftJT 7Vi; net r6aattuJ4R -

gros ; saies ;sweK 10,420; spumra -- jrports scoastwlse 3 to Great Brltaia

Weekly net receipts 2,907; gross ; sales ;
exports coastwise 2,244; to Great Britain ; to
Continent 2.650; to France ; spinners ; to
channel . . ? ;

- 5 ( i' Philadelphia Quiet; niiddliiig 9c ; low ;

middling 8e. good ordinary 83c--i net .xecelpU
88; gross 299; sales 779; spinners ; stock
6,558; exports to Great Britain

Weekly net receipts 1,223: gross 4,462; sales
3,041 ; spinners 2.703; exports to Qf Britain 2454;
stock - ;

Augusta Steady; middling 8c.; low mid
dllng 7tfca; good ordinary 7c; receipts 1,811:
shipments ; sales 881: stock .

Weekly net receipts 7,828; shipments 7,249;
sale 7,242; spinners ; stock .

Charleston Steadier; middling 8c. ; low mid-
dling 8t4c.;good ordinary 7ic; net receipts 8;

gross ; sales 2,000; stock 81,806; exports
coastwise ; Great Britain ; France ; to
Continent ; to channel

Weekly net receipts 22.458; gross ; sales 13-20- 0;

exports coastwise 3,565i Continent 10.07H;
to Great Britain 9,262; to France ; to cha-
nnel. . .

New York Quiet; sales 287; middling up-

lands 8 13-- 1 Oc.; Orleans 8 5--1 ti; consolidated net
receipts ; gros; sr.L exports to Great Britain

; to Continent .
. Weekly net receipts 5,822; gross 25,518; exports

to Great Britain 25,690; to Continent 800; to
France 726 ; sales 4,823 ; stock 73,279;

COMPABATIVK COTTON STATEMENT, if
Net receipts at all United! States ports

during the week. 219.407
Same week last year 203,700
Total receipts to this date.....::....... 2,102,108

" " to same date last year. . . 1,853.120

Same week last vear. 1: l 'ilWCom Starch, Italian. Macnionr awds Peart Ta- -

f

suit of timidity. One of our gravest
needs is that of a man in the halls of b
Congress with courage, ability and "

judatj to0jc)isionally take the ag-

gressive in 'some' of the partisan
p'rWe'edln'Ifs "6T

CongressjfQajhffW jJattack Eadi-calis- m

in its strongholds, and show up
its frauds, its extravttgaHtfes :an 'cor-

ruptions, and throw the Radicals on an

the defensive. Jtis-tru- there is but
little encouragement to any Democrajt-itrC&fgftaiina- ri.

,

U take manly stand
in relation to this Question, since there!
are so many time-server- s, newspaper
editors and' oth6Esiialways standing
ready to condemn as imprudence, any
exhibition of manliness. Hon. Fer
nando; Woodv of .New jlrfcir.was a vic-

tim
'

of this style of citicism on the very;
first day of the session when he arose
inu-hisnseati- ; and.. made, sffw Jjmbwh

thrusts. . i

"We are tired of this servility ; we are
tired of always waiting to be driven
into a corner and then yelping like
scared curs; we are tired of our people
always standing around waiting tpsee
what the memy is going to do. and say. is
We need not fear the issue ; we profess 40.

not to fear it ; if not, then let us occa-

sionally lilake'itT'let tis press the poiht
and put the Radicals where they have
ghmg had us.'. ' - ' . -

ix)kty-fTfirVcongre- ss.

WHAT THE SOL0N8 ACCOMPLISHED
:; 'TKStEKDAY. J

Caytioius. of tit New BilUProrisi'MS
of the $ew Electoral Bill The

Proposed Methods of &

Army Promotion.

Washington, December 13. Senate
A number of bills were introduced

and referred during the morning hour,
jamong them the following: "r

ByMr. riunM),. of Kansas : Tcf pro-
vide

of
for a temporary increase of the ar-

my in emergencies. Referred to the
committee on military affairs.

By Mr, Conkling, of 2sew York, by
reqiiest :"To"amend the laHYS1 relating to
pensions. He said the bill concerned the
fees of pension attorneys. He opposed
the recent act, on that subject, which
fixed the maximum rat6 of fees; under
the operations of this bill attorneys re-

fused to act. This bill came to him
with letters from persons entitled to
pensions, complaining that' under the
guise of protecting them, a law had
been put upon the siatute books pre-
venting them from securing the ser-yice- s.

of respectable attorneys, deferr-
ed to tne committee piiymusipus.

Mr..Gbrdon. of Georgia, ihtxoduc ed a
bill to secure a more efficient collectio i

of the revenue from cigars!1 Referred
to the finance committee.
jffA'tfthe'xpiration of the morning

ed the considera-riori'- of

the unfinished business, being
Mr. Edmunds' bill in regard to the
counting of the electoral vote, and Mr.
Bayard, of Delaware. spoke in favor of
the bill.

, Jojlowing-Mr- . Bayard, Mr. Eaton
spoke in opposition to the bill. In his
judgment there could be, constitution
ally; no upon ttntquesuon.
There ought not to be aiiyiiiltevposwion
by Congress between the "States and the
constitution in regard to choosing elec-
tors.

After considerable discussion the bill
passed by a vote of 33 to 2d The bill as
passed provides that the electors of
President and Vice-Preside- nt shall be
appointed in each State on the first
Tuesday in October in every fourth yeart
and on the same day in October when"--'

ever there shall be a vacancy in both of
the offices of President and Vice-Preside- nt.

The electors are to meet and give
their votes for President and Vice-Preside- nt

on the second Monday in Jan-
uary next following, at such place in
each State as the Legislature of such
State shall direct. In case of vacancy
in botli the offices of President and Vice-Preside-nt,

occurring more than two
months next preceding the first Tues-
day in October, the Secretary of State
shall cause notification thereof to be
made to the executive of every State.
It further provides that each State niav
pfovrde by-law- - (enacted, pVi.cji'.to the day
named for the appointment 61 electors)
for the appointment of such electors for
the trial and determination of any con-
troversy concerning their appointment
before the time fixed for their meeting,
the second Monday in January. The
electoral vote shall be .counted "by the
frwbhqsuses.nf Congress on the second
Monday rif. February succeeding everv
meeting of' the electors: Every' objec-
tion shall be made in writing, stating
the reasons and be signed by at least one
Senator and one'membei-o- f the House
of Representatives.

Pending an earnest attempt by Mr.
BlalAeto'takfc wp'hlSTeflolnttoW regard-
ing citizens being" detfrivedAf their con-
stitutional rights, the Senate adjourned
until Monday.

'HousE.-The- 1 resolution "looking to
the investigation of the official conduct
of J. I. Davenport, United States super-
visor has been adapted
without objection, after leing amended
so as to make the.investigation extend
to his conduct on the days of registra-
tion.
;;liontte:detls!o ' the' arprt reor--

iiexertter JUlivaeancies in-lin- e grade of
eetfntt fieuteaftttelrall be filled by ap--

A.. 1. r J i x ' JiHiiiiuiirnL inMii LTauuaies 01 xn pnn
tary academy. --anA tfir promotion of
meritorufeJtoWieife'rSind that "the,
general officers shall be selected from- -

the thg''Mie'n'rilsroffi trMfarmyr
,. . .v. 1 : i 1 1 '

uiijjcvuici-gcHcmi- s, aim me urigauitiTT (

generals from the field officers of the.
line." These provisions, together witH1
the section which requires appointments;
to the lieutenancies I

to oe maae py lineal promotion, cover ithe subject of appointment into the
army. It is claimed therefore by mem-
bers of the commission that the accif
dental repeal of section 1218, of the f&.
vised statutes, which forbids the ap
pointment in the army of any persori! t
who served in the Confederate causS',
will not open the door to the appoint-
ment of Confederate officers or soldiers
to any grade except that of second lieu-
tenant, and to that only through grada-
tion at tmajiijemy or by pro- -

The House went into committee of
the whole on the private calendar with-
out any important action. -- '.

Adjourned until
COMMITTEE . B.USJNESS. .Rljsl'l

. CH IS. R JOKES: :4i(wwi Proprietor
i

if
"Free from the doting scruple that fetter-o- o

,SATj'iP'!lt 14, 1878.

fffiitrnni

bislast night, concerning the condition
of OowJIaropton, represent his siyj&ip-to- ms

as being ranch more favorable for
recovery than they have been at any

time since the amputation of his leg.

He has an iron constitution, and it is

now talieved th'at a ichange for the bet-- j

ter took place in his condition during yes-

terday afternoon and last night. While

these may be only temporary, it is now

believed that it is possible more, than
l.robable that he may yet recover, toj

add yet more honor 'to! his name and
service to his native State.

IUlLRO'1 BUILDI-tO- , POPUUTIOS, U.

The Wilmington Star and a corres-

pondent of that journalargue strongly
in behalf of a proposed railroad from
Wilmington via Fayetteville, Greens-

boro, Mt Airy and Wilkesboro to Ore
Knob, Ashe county. It is claimed that
the road would not only furnish an put-l- et

to the vast region of country which
it would tap, but would at the same
time empty a large commerce into the
lap of "our city by the sea." The cor-

respondent speaks thus glowingly of
the project: , - ,

Jf this road is ever built it .w.illdo i

more for the State, and all the towns
along the line ot the road, and tor those
at either end, than any and all of your
roads have yet done. I cannot be mis-
taken in this result. 1 have frequently
passed over every foot of the line, or
nearly so, and I know of what I speak.

v irrmri- - siihafeinriaJi narrow srauire road
uenetratinff this piedmont country, will4
wake to life more energy than any road J
ever built of the same length, and be
the medium over or throgh which foore
freight will be sent toujour cjtytjian
the most sanguine of your people nave
vet imagined. All the prodact of 'this
large section of country, or nearly all,
must seek a Southern market.

Railroads are a great convenience to
any people, undoubtedly, but they don't
pay.r :The line proposed would: doubt-
less serve the people along it and in the
country touched a most excellent pur-pos- e,

and..w,puld redound to ,the great
advantage of Wllmingjton but if it is
ever bunt the people' wii'o build it must
make' np' their rnifids that whatmbnex
they contribute toward' it is a eaiitribun
tion indeed-tli- at they will never receive
any direct return no return at
all; i 4n' ' .fact.:TaLcept in the pro-

bable increase- - in the value not pro-

perty, the increased facilities' for. ship-
ment of their products and the Advan-
tages and conveniences which tljeywill
naturally enjoy from communication
with the outside world. If this is re-

turn sufficient, well and good. But when
in the end their railroad stock depreci-
ates and their railroad goes to sale, they
imt$t"ri6t abuse the land-Shark- s" who
buy it up and call them "bloated bond-
holders who haye no interest in our
people except to gobble up property
which does not belong to them." But
for these same corporations many rail-

roads which are to-da- y in operstf'ion in
the country would be utterly at stand
still and the road-bed- s used only'atf cow
paths. "

We are certainly no enemy of rail-
roads, or of those who build or operate
them, but the truth; about the business
is that we have all the railroads now
the country that is to say this part of
it can support. "What we need tirst is
a thrifty population, capable of produc-ing'ettoug- h

to keep a railrdaft enterprise
alive! i A railroad must hauTfreight and
a grdat deal of it in orde to be self-sustainin- g.

The freight must be pro-

duced before it can be hauled, and we
may talk never so much:hbout this sec-

tion and ''that section being the finest
country iii the world, but" it isn't worth
a copper until it is made to bring forth
that which represents money. What-
ever its capabilities may be in this
direction there must be somebody to
"tickle it$ bosom with ft rake" before it
will "bring forth plenteous harvests."
The first thing is to get among us those
who are willing to undertake the tick-
ling and after the abundant harvests is
the time;to invoke the uid which only
the railroad can furnish.

This question of railroad building
is a very practical question indeed, and
those who contemplate engaging in sucfl
enterprises should, before, undertaking
it, ask themselves seriously what they
will do with a railroad afte'r they get jf,

There has lately been issued " an a&-dre- sp

to the people of Virgiqiaj " on the
public debt question, which fas signedr
among others, by a number of clergy-
men. Bishop Keane, of the Catholic
Church, was solicited to sign the docu-me- nt

but refused to have anything to do
Jjiwith it. The Richmond Whig iis sfrong

in its denunciation of this mie of
politics and religion, and criticises quite
severely that portion of the clergy
which signed the address.

It has been said that there is an
foot in the coun-

try among the communists, or whatev-eryo- u

may call them, to burn all the
watering places. The fires of such

at Atlantic City and Cape
Myar represented, as a .result.o.t the
scheme, and the recent attempt to fire
Newport is cited as another evidence
xf the fact that the conspiracy is gen- -

tr.il. ,4,. 1

Bob Ingersoll, having made an at-

tack on the great Jewish law-giv- er in
kMectufe entitled "Some Mistakes of
Mne,w a Jewish rabbi in Atlanta nas
taken 11D tlifl d4 nd is conducting

ihe Moses.

at
;sui--

4h - rtt? fcs

COXTICTKD OF A CHIME

A Scene Which Occurred iu one of the
New York Courts Yesterday.

Xew York, Decenlber 13. A dram-
atic scene vras enacted in the tGenef al
besstons this morning, previotls to the

Conners. bv inalDractice. His coun- -
sel made an appeal for a new trial on
legal points and on the additional
ground of newly discovered evidence,
The prisoner addressed the court pro
testing his innocence and narrating tne
manner in which he discovered his new
evidence. While in the Tombs a young
womaii'visited him and remarked that
she had some little thincs belonerine to
".Vickv" Conners. He closelv ouestion--
ed her and she admitted performing
operations upon the girl. At this point

oman- wno own sinuig iix
se and in a thrilling tpne.ex- -

claimed : It is all ' true,! I
fore God. and. Jesus Christ that I am
guilty and that this man is innocent."

Xhei woman then made her way to
the aula Uia,lY.Wl flnH nova tho do.
tails of the crime. She stated that it
was only after continued solicitations
on the part of the girl that she consent-
ed to perform the operation and that
she received therefor $00. Frightened
at the consequences of the act she took
,the girl to Dr. Bradford, after making
her, promise not to tell.returned her 10
out of the $60 and then left her in the
doctor's office. , ,

. .The woman subsequently gave her
name as Madame Charardi clairvoyant,
of 165. Pierrepoet street, Brooklyn.
After a brief conversation between
counsels Judge Sutherland quietly turn-
ed to the woman and remarked: "I
think we have had enough of your
story; you have got through your part
of the play."

Assistant District Attorney Rollins,
addressing the court, said: "Haven't
we had enough of this? This man has
added to his many infamies by bringing
this woman here to tell her lies ;" and
then moved for sentence. Judge Suth-
erland denied the motion for anew trial
but granted twenty days to prepare ex-
ceptions. He then sentenced the pris-
oner (who again protested his inno-
cence) to the State prison for fourteen
years and six months. The prisoner,
staggered by the sentence, was condol-
ed with by" the self-accus- ed woman,
who again and again reiterated his in-
nocence. After . his removal Madame
(!herardHeft the court, no effort being
made to retain her, ;

Recommendations and Action of the Ex-

ecutive Committee of the National
Board of Trade.

Philadelphia, Dec. 13 The execu-
tive council of the national board of
trade, in session here, has agreed to
hold its meetings in Washington uni-
formly instead of various cities in turn
as heretofore. The council has laid be-
fore appropriate committees of Con-
gress the action of the board favoring
a systematic and thorough revision of
the tariff by a competent commission,
and the appointment of a similar com-
mission to unite with one representing
the Dominion of Canada in forming a
new and broad reciprocity treaty as a
basis for negotiating between the two
governments concerned, the modifica-
tion of the navigation laws, the asser-
tion by the geiferal government of its
authority and jurisdiction over the
navigable waters of the country
and the establishment of a de-
partment of commerce as a branch of
government to have in charge the vari-
ous industrial interests of the nation.

Proceedings of the Union League.

Philadelphia, Dec. 13. The session
of the Union League of America was
more largely attended yesterday than
the day before, many members of the
national council arriving from the
Western and Southern States. The
council reconvened at 10, ex-G- o v. Xew-el- l,

of New Jersey, presiding. An ad-
dress t6 the nation was adopted and
officers for the ensuing year elected.
Arrangements were completed for the
appointment of an executive committee
or ten, Of whom five are to be in New
York and five in Washington.

A Lunatic Threatens Victoria.

London, Dec. 13.-- A man named
Madden was arraigned at Bowr street
to-da- y, charged with having made
threats against the life of Queen Vic-
toria. It appears he is a hamrless luna-
tic, and has been known as such for
twenty years past, and the affair is re-
garded as unimportant.

"The Flurry In stocks"
Always means an opportunily for some shrewd and
lively operator to make a handsome profit Messrs.
Lawrence & Co., Bankers, N. Y., have established
the new combination system for operating in stocks,
so that capital In any amount from to $50,000
can be used profitably at any time that may suit the
customer. By pooling the orders of thousands of
patrons Into oue immense sum, and operating
them as mighty whole under the most experienc-
ed skill, vast profits are made, which could be
gained in no other way. These are divided pro
ram among shareholders monthly. An invest-
ment of $10 returns $50, or 5 per cent on the
stock. $ 100 pays $950, and so on according to
the market J. M. Lyon, St Louis, made over
three hundred per cent on an investment In Octo-
ber by the combination method. Messrs. Lawrence
& Co's new circular (mailed free) has "two unerring
rules for success," and full Information so that
any one can operate ,wlth profit Stocks and bonds
wanted. Government bonds supplied. Apply
to Lawrence fc Co., Bankers, 57 Exchange Place,
N. Y. City. - -

'
TELEGRAPIc MARKLT REPORTS.
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PRODUCE.

Cincinnati Flour quiet and unchanged. Wheat
dull and drooping; red and white 85a5. Corn
steady and in fair debmnd at 32. cash 33. Oats at
full prices, 23a2& Porknrm at 7.90. Lard active
and firm; steam 5.55. Bulk meats dull; partly
,cured shoulders 2.60a70, clear ribs S.65a75, clear
siues o. tonno; Dacon quiet; snoniaers a, clear nb
414, clear sides 4ia. Whiskey steady and un
changed, Buiter steady and unchanged. Sugar
stcauj. tiuu uiicuaiigea. nogs sieaay ana in good

BALTiMOKE-b- ats steady, firm, no stock; Southern
28a31, Western' wnite 30a3i, do mixed 28a30,Pennsylvania 28a21. Rye' nominally firm; Sou-
thern 65a7. Hay dull; prime. Pennsylvania andMaryland lOal I. Provisions quiet; fair Jobbing
trade Only; taess pork 8.25; bulk 'meata-lbos- e
snuuHiers,d, ciear no sides, 4ai, packed, ; ba-
con shoulders.old Stfei clear rib sides, new 5iA.nams, new aaio. Lard refined tierces 7. Butter
inure sieaay dui quiet; cnoice Western packed ltfa18, rolls 15al7. Coffee dull and nominai; Rio car-goes llalSta. Whiskey firm at l.OaaVa Sugar
quiet ; A soft 8a9&. "

'&?JOI tflour sttll to buyers' favor; No. 2,2.75, superfine Western and State 3.40a7O,
.cOjnmon 'to good extra Western and State 3.75a4,10r gOOd tO Choice do 4.1 &Ka- - HnntKxm.

, quiet aadjieavy; common to fair extra 8.90a475;
t luuiw uu t.noao.uu. vvneai wai better:ungraded spring 83al.02. No: 3 do nominal at W)a81, ungraded red Wal.07. Corn I4al bettermoderately active; ungraded 45a7, No. 8. 42Voate quiet and unchanged. Coffee steady andmoderately actlverMaracribo 16 In goldlSugarLf'- - primeZkned. be9vy standard A
'fflSrSSSSSS W&' cshe 6J4TSolasses qtet

Rice imchanged, Carolina
Louisiana. 5iAa6. Portemess on spotfsLantrrprlme steam on spot 5.82a5.97"A. Whiskey,,and eady at l.OOa. Freights lwer.

1 nj.n COTTON.

c.; net receints
;184r gross ; stock 295- exports coastwise

vi.saleA ri exports to Great Britain .
. . w eeiuy net receipts 10,801; gross : sales 5.1 00:
expona. coastwise 8,08-i:,- Great Britain 2,301:

.1 1

, ..BAi4rmoBE--,Dul- I; middling 8; Iow,.mlddlmg
e; fgoodOTdlrlary rt'fic.i' mrt ecefpts' - gross
m inuca swc& a.aaay exnorts coastwise

Britain

Kiuuva OU VAA1W VW S miKlia lOA wucv--

wise 145; to Continent 500; to France . : t.

WATD good-- man lor every

'TirNT-- A good agent to cffl"7wl and tbeadjolnlng to,s foiTMi,,l'e
write at once fo K. kanrtn,fiaoe. New York.

kM.

A QFNTS,. BEAD TRIS .

" e win put Asents a saini hr.--- ".

and exiiseauT,. m
sell

toe say. Address, without delav " m
s:ILERMA'X A. ffl.i Murch.di. ......

TiPHTHKRIA !uJotason'sAnodyne Liniment willvent this terrible disease, and will nu.f7 Vt'-nin- e

cases in ten. InfommU thSfwHi ure
many lives sent free by mail. DoirtfirtJ?1.sae
menu rrevenuou. is better

,
than .

a mo- - -

f.'S.iOHi8oN,4C0e.
Bangor, Maine.

GBEAT OFFER FOR HOLIDAYS??:

We will during the HOLIDAYS
Pianos and OiySns, new and rond-fiSS- $ U'
elass makers inchidlrur wm.Rs' .
tor cash, than ever before fiffH ,0J!?.rJPrtces

CHIME ORGANS are the iiSif ,m
-- Agent, wanted. iltamSteVil ftf

mailed. Music at halt price. HOKacp wf-Ui-- s

SONS. Manufacturewand Dealers 40 Ea8t , 4

T AME BACK. WEAK BACK.

"f1

BENSON'S CAPCINE POROU.s PLASTKR.

f
This article Is one which really pssewKK..ordinary merit By consulting 11

"

n your own locality, you will l that the uto "1

true It is far superior to the
v '

ter, all the electrical appliance?
iV.t

all external remedies whatever It
to

tlrely new elements which aiuse it to relieve dm'i'i
at puce, strengthen and cure where uJ, J
wni not even relieve. For aL uwnessof the back, diseased KiXeVs

i LualunL d PHln- -t !t is sin,--
ever devtsed. Sold bv alldruggists. Price 25 cents.

ueco

QALL AT

H. T. BUTLER'S

Stove and Hardware House for

OF ALL KINDS.

Buy your COOK STOVES .from me, as I have l
good reasons why they will do your work Viulek unci

Easy, Cheap and Clean :

--

BECAUSE
They are cheapest to buy.

BECAUSE
They are best to use.

BECAUSE .:.- .

They bake evenly and quickly.

BECAUSE-- !

Their operation is perfect.

BECAUSE
They always have a good draft;

BECAUSE
They are made of the best material.

BECAUSE
They roast perfectly.

BECAUSE
They require but little fuel.

BECAUSE
They are very low priced.

BECAUSE
They are easily managed.

BECAUSE
They ae suited to all localltiwt.' '

BECAUSF
Every Stovels shtrdeed to give satlsf action

T OUISIANA STATE LOTTERY.
ii knit: l.i .....?,,

A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY

(Pwlri a Fortune. First Grand blstrlbutlen. Claw
f

A, at New Orleans. Tuesday, January 14th," "179-104- th Monthly Drawing.

LOUISIANA STATE LOTTERY COMPANY.

.uTI?l8JnsLltutl02 was regularly Incorporated by
&e Le''lature of the State for Educational and
81,(,000, to which It has since added a ReserveFund of $350,000. Its GRAND SINGLENUM- -

tJraPS?101 Plmonthly onVHI? "esday. It never scales or postpones.at the following distribution :

CAPITAL PRIZE, $30,(HXX

100,000 Tickets at Two Dollars each. Hafr Tick

ets, One Dollar.

LIST OF PRIZES :

1 Capital Prize,
1 Capital Prize c'E
2 Prizes of 82,500 ". v.::::::: m5 Prizes of 1,000.. 5.00020 Prizes of 600 10,000OO'Pttzeaat 100...':...... 10.000

10,000
10,000
10,000

t
APPROXIMATION PRIZES :

9 Approximation Prizes of 8300 82,700
9 Approximation Prizes of 200. ... 1,00Approximation Prizes of 100 900

1857 Prizes, amounting to..... 8110,400

r,js.Pnf'ble. corresponding agents wanted at all
wS SL ' Wh0m Uberal comPensatlon

fP'icaUonJfi,.r rates to clubs should only be made
WSSSSS'i? New Orleans,

UT full address, for full lnfor
matlon.or send orders to

M. A. DAUPHIN,
Postofflce Box 692, New Orleans, Louisiana

thi0G.rand Extraordinary Drawings are under
o t JSTStvS "1 mana?ment of GENERALS

deciof!AUIlEGARI andUBAL A, EARLY.

PHOTOGRAPHS.
PJIUl t,HHtSfi.Ut'HttUim consequence f the reduction in the price of
the original cost of materials, and In order to give
my patrona the benefit of the reduction from and
after this date Photographs will be taken at my
Gallery at

OOH W.iKI-iTJIRAJl.U-

- 861)122 J. H. VAN NESS

A. W. ALEXANDER,

I ' - . !

OFFICE OYER L, B. WRISTON A OO'H

25 Team experience I ajanteef raUie

atten to otjb STOcrr
tattenQd H OCBSTOClV

j4
j

--T7 A N GOOD
--r A N GOOD

illt: ..iov
RMimd and. Cut Glass Bottles, the handsomest,r ft it 1 tiffs I 1 .?!Hinl iffl' -

In the market. , .The latest styles ot Perfume Boxes,
1 1

Including some novelties, which will pay you to

call and examine.

FINE FLORENCE and CILULOlP TOILET CASES.

French Plate, 41and Mirrors, Russia Leather

Pocket Books; also a full stock of English and
. . '- - f. . r r

American Tooth, Hair and Nail Brushes.

L. TL WRISTON CO.

decia
OX'S and NELSON'S GELATINE,c

Dioca. L. R. HTIISTON & CO.
. 4ecl8

HAY! A SELECT STOCK : ..,"yiy
' Of Whole and Ground Spices., including Fells'
mixed spices, try it and be convinced that there is
nothing nicer. L. R. WRISTON & CO.

decl3
--

yE ARE ALWAYS READY

And willing to show goods whether or not you are
ready to buy. L. R. WRISTON & CO.

decl3

E PAYW
Especial attention to the retail trade, and all our

Goods are warranted of the best quality.
WILSON & BUR WELL,

ilea 13 Druggists.

. !PRESCRIPTIONS
Carefully and accurately, prepared at all hours,

by WILSON & BURWELL,
:'lecl8 . . Druggists.

JjMNE FRENCH BRANDY,

Wines and Whiskies for medical purposes, can
be had of WILSON & BURWELL,

decl3 Drugglits.

--

yyiLSON & BURWELL, Dbuooxsts,

' i , ( Have Just eeceived,

Gelatine.

Corn Starch,

Sherry Wine,A
Flavoring Extracts,

AU of the best quality for retail trade.
declS -

lctjcnttc Jttenxts.
OF SEIZURE.JOTICE

U. S. INTERNAL REVENUE. i
Collector's Office, 6th District North Carolina, --

Statesville, N. C, November 80th, 1878. )

Seized for violation of United States Internal
Revenue Laws, on Saturday, November 30th, '78:

Four mules, two wagons and contents and har-
ness, as the property of J. G. and Jos. M. NeaL

Notice Is hereby given to the owner or claimants
ot the above described property to appear before
me at my office In Statesville, and make claim
thereto before the expiration of thirty days from
date hereof, or the same will be forfeited to the
United States. J. J. MOTT,

de12 4woaw Collector.

QONDENSED TIME.

NORTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

TRAlMd OOfNO KA8T.

No. 8
Date, Nov. No. No. 4 Dally

Daily Daily, exSun.
1

Leave Charlotte, 8.45 am 6.55 Dm
Gseensboro-- 8.aOn 1 ' ; l4.10Dm
Raleigh, 3 OOpm 5.80a m .

Arrtre Goldsboro, 6.25pBiUJ0 a m

Nd.3CMmec atflaUsbary with W.N.C.B.H. for
all points hi Western North Ctfromia, dally except
Sundays At Greensrjoro'Wlth R. 4 D. R. R. for all
points North, East and West At Goltteboro with
W. & W. R. R. for Wilmington.

No. 4-- Connects at Greensboro- - with R. 4 D. R.
R. for all point North, Bast and West

TRAINS aOING WEST.

No. 7.
Date, Nov. 10, '78. Na 1 No. 3 Dally

Dafly. Daily. ex. Sun

Leave GoMsboro, 0.50 am 5.35 pm
' - i Raleigh, 8.50pn ..Yiam

Af-- Grrensboto 8.28 pm a4 ma
Arrive Charlotte, 12.25 am 10.50 am

No. 1 Connects at Greensboro with Salem
Branch. At Charlotte with C, C. 4 A. R. R. for all
points South and South-wes- t; at Air-Li- Junction
with A. 4 C. A. L. Railroad for all points South and
South-ea- st

No. 3 Connects at Salisbury with W. N. C. R. R.
dally except Sunday. At Air-Li- Junction with
A. 4 C. A. L. for all points South and South-we- st

At Charlotte with C., C. .4 A--; Railroad tor all
points South and South-we- st i

SALEM BRANCH.
Leave Greensboro, dally except Sunday, 8.50 p m
Arrive Salem, " " 10.50 pm
Leave Salem, " " 5.45 am
Arrive Cfreensbpra, , ," ' 7.45 am

Coni(ectlag at Greensboro with trains on the R. 4
D. and N. C. Railroads.

SLEEPING CARS VTTHOCT CHANGE
Run both ways on Trains Nos. 1 and 2, between
New York and Atlanta via Richmond, Greensboro
and Charlotte, and both ways on Trains Nos. 3 and4 between New York and Savannah via Richmond,
Charlotte and Augusta.

Through Tickets on sale at Greensboro, Raleigh,
Goldsboro, Salisbury and Charlotte, and at all
prtoclpal points South, South-we- st West, North
4md East For Emigrant rates to points hi Arkan-sas and Texas, address "

J. R. MACMURDO.
Gen. Passenger Agent,

nov20 Rlohmnnrf Vi
Me'

QHARLOTTE, COLUMBIA AND AUGUSTA
RAILROAD. j

CHARLOTTK, COLUKBIA AND AUGUSTA B, R.
Columbia, a c, Nov. 10, 1878

on
I0,!!??!12 Js5nger

date: Scule wIU be opera-ted

DAY
1 r:u
jcave unarioue 11 nn 1 w
Arrive Columbia aLeave Columbia 5 Z'
Arrive Augusta '. 8 80?;2"

Going North, Na 4.

it2AJJl!U8tS 00 a.m
..nr. 1 20 v m

Leave Columbia.... 1 30 p'm
Arrive Charlotte if 45 p. 2

FREIGHT AND ACCOMMODATION.
Going South, No. 7.

Leave Charlotte 1 20 r. m

Arrive' Augusta. : . .'. , . . : ;
Going North, No. 8. to

Leave Augusta 3 OO MI.Arrive Columbia. 11 sor.M.Leave Columbia, 12 05 AM.
Arrlv?Wo,...,.. .. . ... IU 10 A. M.

from Augusta to New York, leaving New Yorkat8.15 a.m., and Augusta at 9.00 a.m.
Train No. 7 will lay over at Columbia from 1 1 wtp. m., Saturday Oil 12.40 a. m., Monday.
Train Na 8 will lay over at Columbia from 1 180p. m., Saturday to 12.05 a. m.. Monday.

; . JnoBj XmHdai Agent naTnnov24

PERRY'S: The noor man's the rt,i,MrcArri7aoiam 9n tnr

r,J i JT 1 i J L H !

i .1 i i t tA I

JpRENCH BRANDY;
i

TWENTY YEARS OLD, j

at central hotel saloon.

fSWHp- -
ped wives' and ran awavr""1

The Western Hotel, at Hickorv, has
:en closed.
They are beginning to nominate im- -

The Mooresville amateurs are to give
entertainment during the Christmas !

holidays. j

The - Piedmon P Presi ay s : Tire
CUARLOXXK Obseu veii , gets better
every, uay

Col. VY . . Lenoir is experimenting i

with blue grass in Watauga and finds i

that it flourishes. i

'TheStatesi'iJle A merican says no leg--
jslation would benefit Iredell county so

jjiuct as the stpfek la nti'd dp iaw.:
' '. ?h 1

;,;.Somfi njmj .ref'4ire.paring
aiCErismaglio
orphai-ay4ufi- ai :? aw .

.uu - ::!.' .

Terrell, Joseph Hi i; Wilson
iffirlI'aTtbell haven'ajipQfnt-e- d

reVeiiiie . storekeeper i.jjrid',; gadgers
for tliei "fifth district of ), iliorxii'Carolma.

A iaiiy in Wayne county niiimed. an
'Indiana man who is 02. years' old and
has reen blind for 17 years! The' lady

on the shady side of well, sav about
,

The citizens of Lenoir county have
met and parsed resolution's setting forth
the necessity of an increase in the ap-
propriation for clearing out the Neuse
river and rendering it navigable.
SA correspondent says the clock in

the cupola of Ilillsboro cirt house
was presented to Orangeounty by
George 111. in 1753, yet keeps good

Judge Edwin G.Reade has associated
himself with Messrs. C. M. and ' P H.
Busbee in the . practice of law in Ral-
eigh. The firm name is Reade, Busbee

Busbee.
There is getting to be a lot of talk in

tire papers of all sections of th State
about the stock law and the press is al-

most unanimously in favor' of its gen-
eral adoption.

The Milton Chronicle says the depot
the Milton & Sutherlin Kailroad at

Sutherliii was broken into and robbed
last Monday night of $43 worth of
goods belonging to X T. Riggs-an- d

Friou & Fleming of Milton. "

The Gazette says that last Sunday
night the house of .Mr. A. J. Sloop, o4'
Mooresville, came near being destroyed
by the burning of the stubble on a field
adjoining it. The fire crept up near to
the pine fence but was arrested.

The American says that a Statesville
merchant, on removing the bung of a
barrel of sorghum, discovered that the
whole contents : had changed to sugar
of excellent quality, and twice the value!
of molasses.

During the month "of November the
revenue force under Special Deputy
Bryan, of this district, destroyed, 31 il-

licit distilleries, still and fixtures; 400
stands; 32,000 gallons of beer and a lot
of , bad whiskey. So says the Statesville
American.

The Piedmont Press states that Mr.
John H. Pearson and Miss Florence,
daughter of Col. T. G. Walton, of Mor-ganto- n,

were married in the Episcopal
church of that town Wednesday morn-
ing, December 11th. '

Raleigh Farmer and Mechanic: It
shows how far we have gotten back to-
wards the old time impartiality in the
Federal courts, when such men as Dr.
Thos. I). Martin and Dr. Thos. D.IIogg,
are drawn as foremen of the grand and
petit juries of the Circuit Court now sit-
ting, and serve.

(ioldsboro Messenger: The tobacco
raised in this section takes the lead in

ihp-jjh:u-j'-
n mm Mr A ynld Bf r--

den sold l.ooo pounds afev-day-s ago at
I)urhaM.r it.i being-a- n JaVefcage of his
crop, for $:;. 1.80. Mr. Borden made
about 20,000 pounds this year. ,Tlie lot
sold was the product of aloutf two
acres.

Raleigh Ohserrer of Thursday: The
Governor on yesterday appointed W. H.
Leatherwood' a commissioner of Hay-
wood county, in the stead of Walter
Brown, who declined to qualify. Also
John (ireen, a commissioner "of Polk
county, vice Jesse Rhodes, who prefer-
red not to serve.

The surviving members of the old
.Second North Carolina infantry, resi-
dent in Wilmington, had a reunion
Wednesday night at the residence of
their former chaplain, Rev. Dr. Watson,
of the city nanied.

Chas. Wesley Warren w ho used to
preach in Wilmington, lias been victim-
izing the people of Rochester, X. Y., de-
livering temperance lectures,! represent-
ing himself as a brand plucked from
the burning. He is a brand but lie has
never been plucked. "Chain up the
dog."

The Piedmont wagon companv, com-
posed of Messrs. (. C. Bon ni well, A. L.
Rarnsour and A. J. Peiz. has been or-
ganized at Hickory. The Press savs
they yrn opt nothing but first-cla- ss

work find that their enterprise is worthy
oi encouragement, neing a home in- -.

dustry we hope it will receive it.
The Asheville Citixen is greatly pleas-

ed to learn that a party of ttwiss gentle-
man, Messrs. Pavid, Durhaiu, Moiier
and Corthrey have- - bought - the Elk
Mountain property one of the finest
dairy ffii'tn's Ih the United States and
purpose establishing a Swiss cheese
factory, which, is pronounced by cori-noisei- trs

to be the best cheese in the
world. .

? . Salem Pness : , Last Monday the: Un i t-- ed

States snrveying. corps reached
.

Idoli'sl'iL.t4l.l: flu Alia..; j.!rerry on Tu.e. xjufKin nyer,,; T.ne;0nj
,pany.nwiifsjra.arid the ttverage-rat- e.

of ;tra vel as fiioin;i5 to 6 mil es, pev" id ay.
;Thre0 spmirpd feoatC' ppethe CfifriatV

bv
.
j the nartv- - .Ireftnent, mIisp' i. ' -

mtth delay.; 'The sueeess of toaking the
Yadkin, h:ivigible,,i spoOseri of s highly
proDauie.

fflUt AshevineiC:?:f&t' isaysT "J)idge
AveiT .more than giveai satisfaction to

rth bebple-i- Madison He crets thrbuffh
the'' special;1 term this" week, andf has
praciicany eieareu.vne ctpcei civil ana

). jnain country foiks
greatly. djyaire ,flie judge, tlie he
works, nis plain, unassuming - manned
impartial judgment, and ' oha'ffecteil
courtesy. One of them, onift' of thqrbest
men in the county, says: "Judge jvery
is-th- best , 4udgeaheb.as seen on the
bench since the war: that' he is the
fitst bhe1M .1ffcH-04d'Bdd-;ait- t Io him

JoifJf Tiffin-.- ' f ir . 1? .', . I

r'Ew i oreiwcj .i8.r1-aL:senm- ts ca:

1r'6nttth'eiiilri
rennwerenianiissed' without knowledge
of the facttmde the ple'that 'Tarpec-fer- s

were coming to work., After alii
were in safety the alarm wits irlvert andT4

YToui drnjfeist Will' TBfuna fttarm6ney Dr. Bull's Coueb Syruwdoes aot (rive tou
satisfaction and ewe your cough. . ; w "

r r.

Total exports to this date. : 1,148664
" to same date last year. ... 824,800'

Stock at all United States ports . . . 703,193
" " " " same

time last year ... 746,957
Stock at all Interior towns 161,430

', " " same time
last year 107,663

Stock at Liverpool 324,000
same time last year, 306,000

Stock of American afloat for G. Britain, 276.000
Same time last year 248,000

Liverpool Noon In moderate Inquiry, which
was freely supplied. Middling uplands 4, Or-
leans 5t4, low middlngg uplands , good ordinary
uplands , ordinary uplands . sales 10,000,
speculation & export 2,500, receipts 6,900, Ameri-
can 1,900. Futures opened partly 1-- cheaper,
but the decline has since been recovered. Uplands
low middling clause: December delivery 4 13-1-6,

December and January 413-16a7-3- 2, January
and February, February and March 4, March
and April 4 31-3- 2, April and May 5 May and
June 5 2, June and July 5a3-32-, July and
August . New crop shipped November and De-
cember per sail .

Sales for the week. 55,000
American 43,000
Speculation 2,000
Export 11XKK)
Actual exports 9,000
Imports 48,000
American. 34,000
Stock 824,000
American 192,000
Afloat 837)00
American 270,000

5 p. m. Sales Included American. Futures
offerings free. Uplands low middling clause:

December delivery , December and January ,
January and February 4 29-8- 2, February and
March 4 15-1- 0, March and April 5, April and May
5 May and June 55-3-2, June and July 5 6.

FUTURES.

New Yohk Futures closed stteady. Sales 125,
000 Dales.
December 8 83a.84
January. r: . r. . . .T. . . .rr. 8 .95
rebruary 9 .06a.07
March 9 .18a.l9
April.. . 9 .29a.30
May . . . 9 .41a.42
June. .. 9 .51a.52
July .. 9.60
August. 9 .65a.H7

FINANCrAL.

New York Money active at 1.02fea3. Exchange
at 4.82",. Gold steady at lfe. Governments
strong. New 5's 1.065. State bonds dull.

j

CITY COTTON MARKET. j

Office of the Observer, i

Charlotte, December 14. 1878: (
The market yesterday closed quiet and unchang-

ed:
Good middling
Middling 78
Strict low middling. 73b
Low middling. 718
Tinges 7l8aii
Stains 6aT

CHARLOTTE PRODUCE MARKET.

DECEMBER 12, 1878.

CORRECTED dailt.

Cotton Ties
New, per bdle S2.25
Spliced, " 1.75Bagglng, per rb 12al3Corn, per bush'l 40a45

Meal, " 45a50
Peas, " 50a55
Oats, shelled, 88a35
Bacon

N. C. hog round 8a9
Hams, N. C. lHfeaL2
Hams, canvassed 121feal4

Bulk Meats
Clear Rib Sides 4a5 14

Coffee
Prime Rio Mtal7
Good. 14al5Syrup
Sugar-hous- e 25

Molasses . '
Cuba 88a45

Salt
Liverpool fine 1.00a2.00Sugar

JEVENUE SEIZURE.

U. S. INTERNAL REVENUE, - i
Collector's Office, 6th District, North Carolina,

Statesville, December 120a, 1878. S

Seized for violation of United States Internal
Revenne Laws, on Thursday, December 12th '78:

One wagon, two mules and harness, and two bar
rels wniskey, owner unknown.

Notice is hereby given te the owner or clalmamts
of the above described property to appear .before
me at my office In Statesville, and make claim
thereto before the expiration ot thirty days from
date hereof , or the same will be forfeited to the
United States. JYJ, MOTT,

dec 14 oaw 4w , Collector.

"RISING SUN."rpHE

According to the command of Joshua of old, al

though repudiated by the "Jasper Philosophy " of

the hew, is now standing SOU, at the Old Place, on

Trade Street, opposite: the Market House, plus

Hornet Fire Engine HalL where the light of reason

llumlnates the Surrounding atmosphere, which in
vests all things wjth tie glowotsplratlon, and

the world no longer seems

A fleeting show,
To man's illusion glveo.'

While we honor the name of a Gallfleo, Newton,

Fulton and Morse, whose discoveries have done se

much for the natural world, In ike aid afforded

man in his material labors, what should be the
reward of him who fearlessly announces to the
world and asserts his ability to demonstrate the
fact that he has In store a large fresh stock of Con-

fectioneries of every description. Also, Toys In

vartety, Including Toy Guns ioadeti, withJow and
charity for the "little ones," Wagons', and
DoUswiih tlelr, hearts, with ItoejAppiesjjn lJnd

bf 'Old Mother Eve's;"' spebJatldd.

. Pipes and pthep Faney Artlcleff Jroni AmsterdaatA

and Rotterdam, Buckets arid Baskiti from'Pote

lam, Sardines
i from. Fish Dam, , Wooden Monks

from Beaver Dam, and Gfoobers from Yuba Dam.
For housekeepers, all kinds of GroceMesi mclud--

..itl IvlJLli lit lilt.. till. ". '.:;;.! (ti
tug Fresh Bread; Cakes and Pies dalryf'" Buckwheat

juour, spices, Sugira.-CofTee- ; Mlhce Meat; 4c .

Thankraa fpr- pjs'Aftage, Iliditra eon-'-- f

uauoa or tne saate. Bespectfuliyi

deel G a HOLTOK.

,1

1

3
tiff

i :5

Vf,

v

''I.

tjii

The HoBSByAltfOiBfnittee met this1.1?? Tft,r;!' .

I morning, but the. Republican .jnembejrferio JfrmtilfoWMW tltmfc i

r not beinsf bfebared wifh a' inihoritv :te--v f ru-.ai;- i. ct-- i ot .mitiito wba is or
port on tne uobeson investigation, tne
subject was postponed until TuesdayiJfcoii4i9 $0j$igpi$iig by:u was decided to noia a special meeumrjne presence or .mmttnot uie priaeipads
to consider ReDresentative Harris' birirganf?, b&
the date was not fixed.

3ft ,.0!l'

Hampton Better.
. JPOHADec. 13.-G- .0Yr

tnt 0nHryv--hinff9himsi'ttott8- the
Hamnton4tfw h h;n jtny itW '

5o;
WtMmfortablyl
attending physicians . report f fotfn i as
mucn improvea uo-aa- y,

.KillinuEDOETiiaK, Ued. Gi- b-

on"!fatally shot his brother-in-la- w,

Styles, in a bar room.

etis faction. Janll


